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KENDRICK'S CAREER IN BUSINESS
AND POLITICAL LOYALTY TO VARES

His Pleasing Personality, an Asset to Various
Enterprises That Pell Into Disfavor With

Public Authorities
nfnr.h'
YY

the management of a big ami busl.icss concerns' Until
Itself In need of men to fill vacancies in Important volitions It aocs

into the market for men. By newspaper advertising or other means It makes
Its requirements known. It sollctta applications. Statements and the records
of all applicants are Investigated and' scrutinized, The bigger and better
managed the concern Is, the more Jealous of Its good name In the business
world, the more careful Us Inquiries. It docs not mind spending two xcccks of a

man's time to find out which of a half dozen applicants is the most
desirable for a clerkship.

.1 city ts u big business' concern. Philadelphia Is a big business concern.
It Is In the market for men hnd there arc many applicants. .Is the success of
ini other big business conoern dependi upon the care and success with which
It picks Us employes, so the success of Philadelphia depends upon the care and
success xctth which It chooses Us.

As a man employed for the purpose would Investigate the records of applicants
for positions in a big commercial or Industrial house the livening Ledger has
made, for the benefit of the city of Philadelphia, some Investigations of the
records of applicants for important city posts. The results of those inquiries
arc being published In a series of arttclcs, the fourth of which is printed herewith.

W. Kreeland Kendrlck. Receiver of Taxes,
Is a candidate. Tor on the

Organization ticket, ulilcli Is tlio
Yard ticket. Ho owes lilt) nomination to
the Vares, who placed him on the ticket

nd recommend him to the people for re-

election.
The Varc faction, now In virtual control

of the Republican Organization, In the fac-
tion that recommended Isaac Deutscli for
nomination for Select Councilman from the
Fifth Ward. Criminals were Imported from
Now York on primary day to make.sure .of
Deutsch's nomination. That faction recom-
mended and npproed and fought for
Deutscli: It recommends, approcs and
fights for Kcndrlelr.

Mr. Kendrlck Is by Inheritance add In his
own right a leader in Masonry. Ills father
was prominent In Masonic orders. Mr. Ken-
drlck Is .Illustrious Potentate of I.u I.u
Temple, Ancient and Arabia Order of the
Nobles of the Mystic Shrine and Imperial
Chief Itabbin or the Ancient and Arabic
Order of the Nobles of the Mystic Shrine.

Mr. Kendrlck Is a. man of engaging per-
sonality suave, benignly smil-
ing. Ho has n clear, straight eye and a
mild countenance that Inspire confidence.
Those qualities hae contributed largely to
his success In the Shrine and make him an
extremely valuable man politically. The
Shrlners, almost to a man, believe In Ken-
drlck Implicitly. The mere fact of Ken-drlck- 's

association with an enterprise Is
enough to command the confidence of many
Shrlners and Shrlners" relatives such Is
their faith In Kcndrick'a honest, good Judg-
ment and business acumen.

In 1906 the Monaton Realty Investing
Corporation waf bet up by l'ierro II. Looker,
who opened the corporation's main ofllce
at 210 West Forty-secon- d rtrcct. New York
city. Associated with Looker was Alfred
O, Hammer, who wus nominally treasurer
of the Monaton Corporation. Looker had
been employed as an agent by the Amer-
ican Real Kfctato Company, a substantial
and rcputablo New York concern, but had
dropped out. Hammer had been employed
as a clerk by tho American Real Kstate
Company ; he alto had dropped out. Looker
explained his seerance from association
with tho American Company by represent-
ing that he had been a member of It and
had withdrawn because he was not In

with Its policies and methods.
The Monaton company Fold about $700,-00- 0

worth of preferred stock and $200,000
worth of "profit-sharin- g certifi-
cates" and gold bonds Faith of purchasers
was retained for a long time by payments
of dividends and Interest, not out of le-

gitimate earnings, but out of tho money
paid for the stock, certificates and bonds.

Looker's Monaton Corporation was a
in Indie and Looker was a swindler.
MONATON I'RKSIOENT UOES TO JAIL

In January, 1915, Looker, ns president
of the Monaton Corporation, was Indicted
by the Federal Grand Jury In New York
city on eight counts accusing him of using
the malls to defraud. On April 29 he
was cbnvlcted on' seven counts In the United
States District Court in Now York city
and on April 30 he was sentenced to serve
a j ear and a day fti the Federal prison at
Atlanta, Ga. He served.

In 190D Abner VT. Dowdell, of 445 South
Forty-thir- d street, became general man-
ager of the Monaton Corporation's Phila-
delphia office, at BOO Ilullltt Uulldlng. In
1910 the firm moved to the sixth floor of
the Morris Uulldlng. Kendrlc Wamo as-
sociated In rome manner with the enter-
prise, He was a valuable acquisition to
the Monaton Corporation. He was well
Known and was held In high esteem by
Masons and their families. Agents were
told that the very name of Kendrlck would
enable them to do u land-offi- business,
and they did just that.

Kendrlck has denied any business con-
nection with Dowdell and tho Monaton Cor-
poration, but It Is a fact that his name was
on tBo door and on the letter heads of the
Philadelphia Monaton office ; and for more
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! than a year and a half tho receipts Issued
from the Philadelphia office for tho Mona-
ton ofllce were tlgncd "Kendrlck & Dow-

dell."
Early In 1912 Kendrlck and Dowdell quit

work for t,he Monaton concern and u year
later the Philadelphia ofllco was closed.

In 1913 Kendrlck was tho Republican
Organlaztlon condldate for Receiver of
Taxe-- and was elected. Ono of the first
things he did after taking offlco was to

Abner W. Dowdell a Deputy Receiver
of Taxes nnd put him In charge of Branch
Office No. 3, at 393C Market Btrcct. He Is
still there.

On January 13, 1913. Mr. Kendrlck was
elected fourth vice president of the Ameri-
can Assurance Company, which had olllces
at Thirteenth nnd Spring Garden streets, at
a salary of $10,000 a year. From the rec-
ords of the company It did not appear Just
what Mr. Kendrlck's duties were to be, but
Retnhold It. Koch, president of the concern,
paid the arrangement with Mr. Kendrlck
was made to facilitate the sale of stock.
TJie company was In seed of funds, be-

cause It had recently parchased the busi-
nesses of tho Umpire. Life and Union Na-
tional Accident Insuranco Companies. A
largo part of tho American Assurance Com-
pany's business was obtained by purchas-
ing from other concerns that for ono rea-
son or another quit the Insuranco field
After Kendrlck was elected fourth vice
president of the American Company stock-
holders received letters from him ndUslnt
them to Increase their holdings.

An Investigation of the American Assur-
ance Company was mado In 1914 by Wil-
liam J. Honey, chief examiner of the Penn-
sylvania Insurance Department; Frank J.
Cummiskey. first assistant examiner;
Charles It. Colbourn. examiner or the Vir-
ginia Insuranco Department, nnd Henry F.
Galpin. examiner of tho New Jersey In-
surance Department, tho inquiry being re-
quested by Charles Johnson, then Pennsyl-
vania Insurance Comm'ssloner. Tho in-
vestigators reported that though Kendrlckwas elected fourth vice president of the
American Company, at a salary of $10,000
n year, he never was actually paid by thocompany, and on May 10, 1913, he wrote to
President Koch stating that he would accept
no more salary after May 23, 1916. TheInvestigators icported that the AmericanRegistry Company hid paid $3810 to Ken-
drlck for the American Assurance Company.
The investigators were Informed that Mr.
Kendrlck would make no claim for salaryagainst the American Assurance Company
and that the American Registry Company
would make no claim against the American
Assurance Company for reimbursement formoney paid Kendr'ck the Registry Com-pany thus being left to collect from Ken-
drlck. The Investigators w ere thus satisfiedthe American Assurance stockholders hav-ing been protected. The deal between Ken-
drlck and the American Assurance Companywas thus virtually set aside by the investi-gation.

The investigators, considering the Amer-
ican Assurance Company's business meth-
ods, snld :

An examination of the Income and dis-
bursements of the company for the sameperiod of time, and n consideration ofthe present financial condition will clearlyshow that at no time when said dividendswere declared or paid was anv part ofthe same earned, and that the aggregateof said dividend.-- . nd probably any partof the same, could not hae been paidexcept from Us receipts from time to timeon account of surplus paid or In picmlum
lecelved on account of the sale of newcapital stock. It Is. therefore, apparent
that said dividends wero never Justifiednor right ; but. on the contrary, werewholly wrong, and such nctlon tended to
create In the minds of thoso to whom Itwas sought to sell stock and to tho policy-
holders and tho publlo a wrong Impres-
sion of the condition and prospects ofthe company.
It appears, therefore, that the Investi-

gators were not only dissatisfied with the
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THC INSTBUMIWTOf O.AUTY

anoE
CLEAR AS A BELL

THE object of the makers of
Sonora has been to pro-

duce a phonograph ofunequalled
beauty. This object has been
attained! After critical compari-

son, you'will recognize Sonora's
emphatic superiority.

At the Panama Pacific Expo-

sition Sonora won highest score
for tone quality.

$55 $60 $80 $105
$140 $155 $175 $200

$375 $500 $1000

&onoui 3pf)onorjrnpfj
&alt& Co., 3fuc.

oEoncie v. umanTHo.v, rrcu--n- t

Ntw York City

Philadelphia: 1311 Walnut St.

Ask your dealer for lb Bonorn
If lie hasn't If. write us d.rti
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arrAnements between Kendrlck uml the
American Assurance Company, but also)
condemned tho methods employed by tho
company which affected the sale of stock.

Tho Investigators In conclusion said!
"Therefore, wo now condemn the declara-

tion and payment of such dividends as tin
Justifiable and wrong."

Tho American Assurance Company sub-
sequently went the way of many of the
companies tho business of which It had
bought. It went out of business, disposing
of what assets It had to the Pension Mutual
Life lnsurince Company, which later was
lnvolcd In one of the biggest Insurance
scandal tho Stato has known.

In .1911 Mr. Kendrlck developed mayor-
alty ambitions nnd for n llmo wns rather
prominently mentioned for tho Republican
organization nomination. Ho showed
strength enough to demonstrate his politi-
cal value. The Varos rcnllzcd what Koch
had realized and what Dowdell and Looker
of the Monnton Realty Investing Corpora-
tion hud known that V'. Frecland Ken-
drlck's help was worth having. Kendrlck
was not strong enough himself to win a
mayoralty fight, but ho wns strong enough
materially to nld somebody else's fight.

Ko In tho autumn of1911 Kendrlck or-
ganized the committee of 1000 to urge the
nomination of William S. Varo for Mayor
nnd ho gae Vare his support to tho end,
Vare was beaten for tho nomination by
Georgo It. Katie. Jr.

Tho autumn of 1015 found Kendrlck
again an nspirant for the mayoralty and
again he withdrew In tho Interest of Varc.

W. Frecland Kendrlck's record Is that
of n man who has mado some success In
pollUc, because he Is willing to play n,

faction's game, take what reward a fac-
tion will glvo him and obey n faction's
orders.

SIGN OF THE CROSS

REFLECTED BY MOON

Celestial Phenomenon Observed
by Halloween Merrymakers

and Sedate Citizens

Did 5ou tee the bright croi-- s reflected In
the sky by the moon last night?

It wan nlmost uncanny. Hundreds of
Phlladelphlnn.s witnessed the spectnelo with
a mixed feeling of wonder, awe and fear.
With the full moon iih Its center and while
tlm whole city was merrymaking nnd cele-
brating Halloween, the perfect cross wns
detected In tho clear night sky with arms
of light almost as powerful ns searchlights.

The cross was first visible about 9 o'clock.
After Illuminating the sky clearly above
tho city. It faded dimly from view nftcr
half an hour

Oldtlmo I'hiladelphlans never had wit-
nessed such a sight before.

"What dres It mean?" was tho question
afckcd on many street corners.

In tho Italian quaiter many wero seen
to bless thctuschi'H. Reports havo been
mado of crosses appearing In the above
tho din nnd smoke of battlefields In north-
ern France, Russia and near tho Italian
fiontler. Tho famous cross seen In tho sky
by (Ynstantlne In tho days of tho early
Chilstlatis days of toituio nnd cruelty
also has gone don u In history.

Tho Roman Kmperor, supeistltlous, was
unquestionably arrectcd. So were Phlladel-phi.m- s

last night.
When Italian residents had lecovercd

from their first shock, It began to bo
rumored thnt the emblem In the sky could
be taken as an omen that the Italian armies
under Cadorna wero preparing to stand
fast. This omen was considered all the
inoio Important becauso of today All
Saints' Day.

Tradition has It that Constantino the
Clreat, the first Christian Hmperor of Rome,
was comerted by a cross which appeared
In the sky. "In Hoc KlgnoVlnces" was what
he is said to have lead, meaning "Ily This
Sign Thou Shalt Conquer."

There are reeral atmospherical condi-
tions which might explain the appearance
of tho cross. Forecaster ISllss. of tho
Weather llureau, said It probably was
caused by mlnuto particles of frozen vapor
or snow-flake- s which, "under certain' condi-
tions of tho atmosphere, are brightly re-
flected by the moon. These appear often
In tho form of arcs of a circle, but owing
to the brightness of the moon only the
parts near that planet are visible to tho
cyo, thus resembling a cross.

Tho moon rose yesterday afternoon at
n:3t p. m. It set shortly after 9 a. m. to.
day. It was somo moon !

Agreement Fails to Halt Strike
SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 1. Despite theagreement reached by Federal Mediator

Vcrner 7.. Reed unil officials of tho L'lec-trlc-

Workers' Union that the proposed
coast-wid- e strike or electrical workers would
be deferred, tho strike against the Pacific
Telephone and Telegraph Company went
Into effect early today In Seattle, Portland,
Spokane, Walla Walla, Tacoma and other
northwestern cities.

45 $5

FOX

Ain't Tnu Back to

The Shay
Tor You u Hose
I Can Hear tho

Me
Was In Bad All tho

Tlmo
Tim Llttlo Olrl In

Alonir tho Way to
Moon
lllues
I'm for

Vou
Good for

a (iond Little Glr
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REDFIELD INDORSES

FOR SUFFRAGE

Secretary Declares "Votes
Women" Sends Earnest

Hope New York Victory

WILLIAM REDFIELD
Secretary Commerce today

declares himself suffrago

WASHINGTON,
Administration

statement Secretary
Commerce

President
Indorsement

standards behavior, them-

selves

"Furthermore,

education
question

questions
Industry.

legislation analjsls
household,

house-
hold, toncerned

household seriously.
earnestly

QUAUTET OPENS
CHAMBER MUSIC SEASON

Concerts Represents
Classics Moderns Letitia

Soloist

University Hxtenslon Incident-
ally,

Wltherspoon

repre-
sentation

organization,

Schmidt, violoncello,
managerial auspices enter-

prising Philadelphia
conven-

tional, formulatory
beginning

Haydn's

atmosphere

Schmidts

Intensities Interpretation.

variations Arcnsky's

exposition
organization cohesive-nes- s

Intonation.

SPECIAL
WORTH MUSIC

THE

FOR

45
STAR DANCE FOLIO

Season' Popular Arranged
Neweit

TROTS

SCHMIDT

No. 18a 1918
Containing Especially

ONE STEPS RAGS
I.VCLUDINU FOLI.OWINd

50c Mail CONTENTS BOOK 50c Mail
Coming

Dixieland
llombo

Ukulele
Calllnc

SlnbaU

Hweetest

WatklM
Alabama
Hurnwny
Hawaii, LonMomo

NothlnR's Ennuch

Lonir.

Ci T.nnr. Mr.tlier
When
to Vous Krancals"
There'" a Lone. Trail

Old Grev Mare
Bend Mo Away With a

Hmlle
Whose Little Heart Are You

Breaking- - KowT

for
for

for

C.

Tho of
in favor of

for women.

Nov. 1.

Further aid from the to

tho New York women fighting for suffrago
catno today In a from
of Redfleld. Ho Is tho second
Cabinet member to follow Wilson
In an of tho fight,

"There seems no reason why," ho said,
"If women can train our citizens, teach them
the conduct of llfo and Impart to them

of they should not
have the citizen's sharo In all our

affairs.
there are large sections

of our public uffulrs In which women, mere-

ly becauso they are women, are experts.
Tho cause of lst one ; another Is

tho wholo of dealing with the
liquor tr.ifTlc In Its forms; so also nro

of child labor and of women In

"So long as a large part, If not most, of
our reacts In the final
upon the it seems strange to
argue that women may reign In the

but should not be with mat-
ters which nftect tho

"t hope for a victory for worn m
buffrago In New York on No ember C."

First of Three
and Rad- -

cliffe Miller

The stcillng Schmidt Quartet opened the
season and,

the evening recital season last night
in Hall. A larger audience
than string quartets have had In recent
years In this city was on hand to hear a

program that gave
to the classics and to tho modern

composers and to pay respect to the per-

sonnel of the which Includes
Emll F. Schmidt, first violin: Louis An-
gel 'y. second violin; Hmll Hahl, viola,
and William playing
under the of tho

music bureau.
The program was drawn along

or at least lines. Thus
the was classical In "Papa"

Quartet In D minor, opus 70, No. 2,
one of the most gracious in themes, serene
In and puro In contour of his
many works in tho string quartet form.
It Is a classic of design as well as of time.
The g.ue this as it should be
given, all light uml without heats of pas-

sion or of
The other number was the theme and

from Quartet in A
minor, opus 35. which the useful
purpose of an of tho technical
resources of the its

of tone, its variety of nrt and Its
accuracy of W. R. it.
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(he Mott Songi in the
Dance Forms

TIIK HITS

OF by
Somewhere on Broadway
Where the lllack-Uie- d Su-

sans Grow
Becausa You're Irish
My Boa of Walklkt
She's Dixie All tho Time
Thero'a Ugypt In Your

Dreamy Kj'es
You're a Ureat life I.ono- -

soma ltaby
Hack In Tlpperary Town
If You'll Coma Back to My

Harden of Lore
Oh' I Want, to Be Good, but

My llyea Won't Let Ma
Down South Lverybody'a

Harpy

c

by

Tennossct

for to
Ba Soldier

All Got to Be
In Kentucky

Ilroucht In De-
cember to

My Yokohama

Ma
A Wonderful

Tot (Without

Someday, Somewhere

You

10 BIG SONG HITS FOR 10c EACH
Send In Your Mull Order, One a one for to be mailed

tq Steal tha I Southern Gals In the Harbor of Love WithSweetheart of a Soldier Sailing on the Henry You
So Mother Clay J Maybe Sometime

Hundav Mornlrut Alone the Way to WalklklPor You a Rna I Ho Snmmv I

"IDEAL" PLAYER-PIAN- O ROLLS
THE PERFECT 25c PIANO ROLLS

LIST OF TITLES
Yankee Doodle Teams

"Parlez
Lone

i'he

all

served

Imlla nnd Show Your Dimple
I,ong
I'm All Bound Round the

Mason-Dixo- n Line
Sav u l'raier for tbs Bors

Over There
Mr, Jasa Himself
lt'a a Lonir Hark to

Iear Old Mnther'a Knee

It'a Tlma Lvery Boy
a

You Born and
Bred

I Red Rosea
You

Who'a Who?
Girl

Play That Hula Waltz for

Thine
Sana Thee)
Whispering: Hearts

The World Beean When 1
Met

liter Hit. Add rent each ropy
Don't Try

Away

home
T.nnir

Boy

Way

Tifolnriv T.anil
If I Had the World and Its

Gold
China. Wa Owe r. Lot to

You
The Most Beautiful Flair, of
There'a Somethlnr In thaName of Ireland

JUST RECEIVED THE NOVEMBER TITLES OF'

Q.R.S. PIANO ROLLS d WORD ROLLS

25

FIGHT

POPULAR

NEW

WALTZES

NOVEMBER

c Emerson 7-I- n. Double Disc Records oireMusic on Both Sides (November Titles) ---0

Oi-.- KKM.N(J, BATLUUAY KVKNIXU UNTIL XS 1 M.

SONG SHOP
1028 MARKET STREET. BINGHAM HOTEL BiOOK

JEROME H. KEMICK A CO.. JTroo.
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FAIRBANKS ENGAGES

NEW LEADING LADY

Winsome Marjorio Daw Will
Piny Opposite Popular Motion-

-Picture Star

This Is a story of a girl who possessed
the courage of her convictions. Determined
nnd optimistic, sho did not allow any ob.
stacle to provent her from accomplishing
her mission which proves that tho will to
do Is a commendablo sort of philosophy.

Three months ago an attractive young
girl stopped Douglas Fairbanks as lie was
entering his California studio.

"I'm determined to work In one of your
pictures, Mr. Talrbanks," came from this
tame girl,

"That's Interesting," replied the screen

I

"when would you Hit to
start?" and they both lauehed.

Who do you Buppooo she was? Why.
Mftrjofl Daw, whose fatno, Ilka Tjord
Dyron'a, ceemed to up overnight
The already popular newcomer Is a pro
leRe of Gernldlne Farrnr,

Marjorio agreed to play a small part as
a test to whether or not she
would bo a cood photographic subject oppo-
site oho mado food,
because a few days ago Douglas announced
that his new leading lady would be Miss
Daw, who Is, Is appears to be, destined to
do big things in (lima.

The Inco scenatlo staff has recently been
augmented by the engagement of tho Ecrlpt
writer, It. Cecil Smith, who will bo busily
engaged at tho Thomas It. Inco studios In
I,os Angeles preparing material for tho
stars of that organization. Mr, Smith nama
Into promlnenco as a writer of photoplays
under Mr. Inco, and among his successes
was "Madcap Madge," "The Master of 1IW
House," etc. When Mr. InCo arranged to
produce for and Artcraft, Mr.
Smith wished to continue hi- -, career under
tho producer who first presented his stories
to tho public Hcnco the present arrange-
ment.
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Holy Day of ta

This Is All Day, a.
omigation in th Ctrti
which oil tho faithful are
mass. It is also observed by the n

and wM W I

in tho churches the city.
festival takes Its origin frea-- p

in mo seventh eat '

j uiuneun ai iiomo into n,
of and ita fcr
juimiii'G me virgin and nil the
i.ijiLj-.a- . mo or this eventwas nt first colebratod on tho of May.
but tho day was
tho first of which was ttisiweforth, tho of tho Fctwt-e- f
Alt Saints, set as general

in their

City Hall
Andrew 241 Mm.was today City Hall guard sit

of $2,75 day.

THAT WORN OUT
MARBLE STEP

A few ago one of our field superintendents "called up" to say,
that the marble step to a store was worn thin that it would have to
be replaced.

Just of it stone actually worn to such an by the constant
stream of customers going and that it had be renewed.

This is a text for a sermon, we are poor preachers suffice to say,
that this is just another incontrovertible proof of the confidence of the Public
in this institution, of continued for more than 30 in the various
"units" now forming the American Stores Co.

It be interesting data indeed, to the number of customers
entering this particular store to wear out a marble slab.

IT PAYS TO PATRONIZE STORE WHERE CONFIDENCE
IS TOUCHSTONE, SERVICE KEYNOTE OP EVERY

There's an American Store Near Your Home

ANOTHER 3 DAYS' SELLING
BIG, FULL, MEATY

llVjCjrlS 40c
for our customers sold

Doz.

Thinly SliccdX campbell's Pure Grape
( Dried Beef V (Kfny Soups (& Apple Jelly)
V IOC A IOC A IOC )

N. Can

BUTTER That You WiU be Proud to Serve

"Louella" Butter, lb., 53c! "Richland" Butter, lb., 48c
Nothing better

Butter churned.

detormtno

Fairbanks. Evidently

made the very finest

fctjj

oblige)

appointed
salary

fro,

N.

of exceptional

Fresh From Oar Roaster to Your "CUP" Daily
OUR
VERY

A Blend that is its way daily into more homes four States
than any other. Join the ranks the and

who are

4c LB.

15c LB.

Pink
18c CAN

New

BEEF

actor-produc-

spring;

Paramount

extent

Choice

Best COFFEE, ib., 21c
intelligent economical house-

keepers combining QUALITY ANDPRICE.

Fancy Onions

Large Prunes

Salmon

Mackerel
10c-13- c EACH

10c

Put On Your Thinking Cap
Sweet Oranges doz. 20c
Mother's and Quaker Oats pkg.

Butter lb. 10c
Choice New Peas can 15c
Red Kidney Beans (Ariel can 10c
Beans with Tomato Sauce can 14c
Buckwheat pkg. 12c

bottle 10c
New Evaporated Apricots lb. 25c
Hershey Cocoa can 7c-l-- lc

Sweet Chocolate cake
Fine Table Salt bag

Ammonia bottle
Laundry Soap cake

Dutch Cleanser can

$AUit

Obl!irtkw
Church

Saints'
Calhollo

Episcopal Church services
throughout

couvereion, century,
CuristlMrworship, dedication

unnivcrsary

subsequently chanwl
November,

under designation
apart

Guard
Hamilton,

days
certain

think

but

faith years

know

THE
THE AND THE

ACT.

Plenty dealers.

Pkg. Glass

prints

finding

Peanut

Brand),

Ritter's Catsup

Strong

Duncannon.

would

Uneeda

Cheese
27c

12c

Evaporated
(All Kinds)

BIG CAN

The Crowning "Touch" to Every Meal

Victor Bread, M 6c
Victor is in a true the BIG CONSERVATION the biggest and best

value of any "loaf" in these States today.

FOLLOWING IN ALL SPECIALIZED MEATSSHOPS:

CITY DRESSED PORK SHOULDERS 30- -

gSBb STEAK 28 ib. inn

Little Pig Roasting Hams 30c lb.

SOUP

l6cLB- -

LEBANON
BOLOGNA

SLICED
--LB.

Fresh Killed

BOILED
HAM

SLICED

14c
ROASTING
FRYING
BROILING

Creamery
quality.

--Vo

ALL

honor.

AppeiMaet

5c

sense

ROASTS ib.

COOKED
CORNED

BEEF

10c

PKG.

Rich
LB.

LB.

Milk

124C

LOAF
United

THE PRICES OUR

LEAN

y4-L- B.

25c

--LB.

Chickens

STEAK

LB.

American Stores Company
EVERYWHERE IN PHILADELPHIA

AND THROUGHOUT
PENNSYLVANIA, NEW JERSEY, DELAWARE, MARYLAND

'J1'rMt&

Biscuit

Apple Butter

HAMBURG

23c

Ik-

G

H

m

j 10

first

a

a
a a

'

to to
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$
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